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(An ISO 9001 :2008 Certified Institution) 
F No. 29( 1 )Non-P1an(Computer)!20 IS-Stores Date: 22.09.2016 

To 

Sub: Quotation for the supply of 'Computer and Printer' - reg. 

Ref: This office letter of even no. dated 10.08.20160 


Sirs, 

The last date of receipt of quotation for the supply of 'Computer and Printer' at this 

Institute is hereby extended up to 03.10.2016. You are therefore requested to send your quotation 

with terms and conditions addressed to the Director CPCRl, Kasaragod in a sealed envelope 

superscribing quotation for the supply of 'Computer and Printer', due on 03.10.2016 (3.00 

PM) so as to reach office on or before 03.10.2016 (3.00 PM). All other terms & conditions 

stipulated in the above referred letter, remain unchanged. The quotations already received in this 

office will also be opened on the same date as scheduled. 


yt~ 
(Jayarama 

Administrative Officer 

Copy to: CPCRl, Website 
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Address a1'lached sepera!ely 

Sub: Quotation for supply of Computer ~Ind Printer - reg. 

Dear Sirs, 

Sealed quotaliolls are invited for su p!' l)' Q'the followi!l£ items al ihis Institute: 


QII' 

01 I No 

i SI.No, I 
I Item Description 

~ 

Branded Computer hilving following specification s 
OS- Vv' lndows 10 Professional 64. processor -- Intel COI'e is - 4S7 (J . Intel 
Q85 Cilipse) Motherboa rd. 4GB OOR3 expandable lI fl:O 32 GB. I TB HO D, 
OVD wl'iter. ATX cabinet. USB Key board, USB opti cal mouse. I8.5" Bac~ lit 
LED MO:li tor 
Warranty - 3 years on-si re 
Monochrome MF Laser printer' having rollowing specifications: J No. 

Print Copy Scan. Wirel ess E PI'j'lL Upto 3g ppm , 300 ,hem unpUl tia ) , 256 

MB RAM , 50 pages AOF AUlO lll ati c twO side printin g


I 3 yea rs on-s ite warra l1l), 


02 

The quotation should confirm to the fol/owing conditions:

1. 	 TJle rates qU01ed should be valid for a minimum period of 90 day5 from tnt due date of 
receipt of qUOla1io~l . 

2. 	 Complete desc ription, specification of llle iten (5) quoted should be given 
3. 	 Time reqU ired for effecti ng the suppl) linsta llatiol'r upon recei pt of supply order sho uld be 

indicated . 
4. 	 The rate ofST/CST/ED etc. if charged eAtra, shou ld be indicated. 
5. 	 Should specify whether the item(s) quoted are under DGS&D rate contract If so 

details of the rate contract should be fu rn ished wn h the quotation. 
6. 	 Quotation shou ld clear!)· in dicate the point of supply such as Ex-works/FOR dispatch 

station/FOR destination 
7. 	 The buyer shall ha ve the right to lev) Iiquid;lted damages a1 3 percentage Dot exceeding 

2% per each month or pal't thereofin respeci of supplies so delayed deli\'ery 
8. 	 Guarantee/warrantee offered for the iTem(s) sho ul d be indlcated from the date of receipl of 

item, 
9. 	 Payment wJlI be made only after satisfactory recei t/installation of the Item( s)/by this office. 

No advance payment/pan payment is admissible as per ru les . 
10. 	 Quotation recei ved after the due dal e willnol be ente rtai ned. 
II. 	The itelll(s) ordered should be suppl ied in a lot. Part suppl y wil l not be accep1ed. The righ1 

to accept or reject the quotal ion rests with the Director, CPCRI 
12. 	 TRANSIT INSURANCE: The purchase r will not pay sep3lately for transi t insurance and the 

supplier will be respollsible until the enUre stores contracted for arrival in good condition at 
destination 

J3. If the successful bidder fai ls to execute the order with in the stip ulated period after placing the 
order.. tile order wil l be cancelled and securi y deposi1 wil l be forfeit ed 

,.. 2 



14 This Institute 'IS regi !:' tered with the DeparliTIe nt of Scientifi c and llG USHial Research (DS1R). 
Govt. of In dia for purposes of availing CLlSlO l1l duty exemi)tioll in terms of Government. 
Notificat ion No.S l /96-Customs date 23 .Iuly 1996 and central exc ise duty exempti on in term s 

of Government Notifi cat ion 0.IO/97-Central Excise dated 1'1 March 1997. 

Your sealed quotation. superscribed as " Quotation for Computer and Printer" due on 

03. .09.2016 illay be se nl so as to re3ch this offi ce on or before QJ.09.2016 . 
Yo urs faiti'fully , 

\11i /i
vJJJr!- <?: ~././

Admini st r:ol~¢r . 
...-------rar DireclO: 

Copy to 
01. CPCRJ Website / 


